
Couples Golf Association 

 

The Couples Golf Association (CGA) was formed in 2013. Since then, the membership has grown to over 430 
players. The popularity of this club is due to the relaxed atmosphere, providing members with the opportunity 
to have fun, enjoy golf, and meet and socialize with other couples. 
 
The CGA has 18-Hole and 9-Hole playdays. These playdays are held on Saturday of the month. However, the 
two groups are staggered allowing members to play in both playdays if they wish. The CGA also has several 
socials throughout the year. To keep couples challenged, the club has some unique and entertaining formats. 
Check out the CGA website for more details and the complete playday schedule located on the Yearly 
Calendar. 
 
The CGA’s only tournament is the Club Championship, which is a two-day event in October. The club 
recognizes both 18-Hole and 9-Hole champions. One of the club’s favorite socials is held at the conclusion of 
the Club Championship where the 18-Hole and 9-Hole members gather for dinner and an evening of fun. The 
club champions are announced during this event. 
 
We encourage you to become a member of the CGA. The annual membership dues are $15 per person. After 
joining the CGA, each couple needs to open a CGA account at any of the pro shops. Each playday has a fee of 
$5.00 per couple ($2.50 per player). All the money collected is used to pay the flight winners for that playday. 
 
As a member, you can find lots of valuable information on the CGA website, including the CGA Yearly Calendar 
with all playdays (along with the ability to register for them) and social events scheduled for the year. For your 
convenience, bylaws, financial reports, meeting minutes, CGA policies, play formats, rules and guidelines are 
also posted there. 
 
Answers to common questions: 
 

• You can join the CGA through the “Buy Membership” option on the sctexas.org website or at the 
Community Association’s Member Services office. 

• You do NOT need to be a couple to join. Membership is on an individual basis. However, playdays 
and tournaments are structured for teams of couples. 

• You do NOT need a GHIN handicap. You will, however, be asked to provide your average score for 9 
or 18 holes based on your most recent 10 rounds. This information will be used to place you in the 
proper flight at playday events or the Club Championship Tournament. 

 
If you have any questions or concerns, please contact the CGA at mike@firstfidelityamerica.com. You may 

also contact any of the CGA officers listed on the website. Join the CGA and have fun!!!  


